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BUD FfilTfl AGAIN

The best laid plans ot mice and men

otttimes do gang aglce and political

promises are made like pie crust only

to be broken are two well known

proverbial sayings tho trutli of each

of which has many times been proven

These preceding phrases mny bo aptly

applied to the conditions which now

exist between tholIawalianRcpuhU
rans and the Republican party for tho

plans ot the Hawailans who voted the

Republican ticket to victory have seem-

ingly

¬

all gang aglce and the verbal

written and oven printed promises of

tho Republican managers are in a shat ¬

tered condition

Tho cause for plaint at this partic-

ular

¬

time was first occasioned by Ilia

Cad faith shown in tho placement of

orly one Hawaiian Republican in an

executive position when it was a no ¬

torious fact that promise had been

made that the victorious results in the

election caused by tho support of Ha¬

waiian votciH would bo surely and

truly recognized by tho honed division

of olllcial spoils Tho victory won tho

proniiso was not nor has becu kept

rti is Ihcro any seeniiug likelihood ot

ilr ever again bolng considered as bind ¬

ing by the representatives of the Ro

iiiibllcau party now in power

By forco ot circumstances over

which the Republican managers had

no control ono appointment tp Terri ¬

torial official position was obtained

but it was not given with the honesty

of purposo which should have sur ¬

rounded It as tho redemption in pait
ot a redeeronblQ promise On tho con

trary by mere manipulation the pres ¬

entation of tho place was given as a

ton to Ccrbcrtfs to still tho cry of a

misled const IUioncymiu nlthoiiEh by

110 moans stitlafluuV tho disjointed anil

misled constituency had lo Jjo satis-

fied

¬

or npltoar to be snllsllcd with tho

Wcl ccnsLeicd and grudgingly given

half a loaf
- 5

Today wo arc on thoovo of witness

lug tho withdrawal ofjhc nccopted

half a loit and the aub slitutlon In ¬

stead ot another sop to Cerberus In

tho delivery of another piece ot politi-

cal

¬

jinti unagc which docs not In any

vay increase tho Hawaiian Republic

mis prestige In ofllcc but is a simple

net of changee for changeo one Ha ¬

waiian for another with now TWO

beats lu the Territorial cabinet to tho

good And this Is n specimen of the
Good faith and piomlsMeeplng of tho

Republican leaders Is this then to

Lo a sample of what may be expected

lrom Hint party In tho future It

looks indeed as though tho plans of

liawaiian Repuullcans hadgangaglec

nud that the promises Of Republican

leaders are made only to bo broken

Yet there is another day yes another

day and another inning at the polls -

A RIPU3LICAN EREOR

At tho lime the news came that the
Senatorial Commission who lately vis

ited here had recommended the tak-

ing

¬

over of the Territorial Leper Set

tlement by the Federal Treasury De-

railment

¬

a howl went up from here

VHE INDEPENDENT included Pro

tests were immediately cabled on by

tho respective chairmen 6 the two

Great national political parties as well

as by those of our mercantile bodies

hut in which one very great and Impor

ti nt factor was overlooked by these

great guns and that was that thp

opinion of Hie national committeeman

or either party was ngt asked for on

behalf of this Territory We under

tiland it Is claimed that they are tho

gicatest political guns we have In thla

iLOuulry today thp Governor his off-

icials and the respective Executive

Committees being of secondary consid

eration to them and that tho latter do

not cut any ice whatever Why

were the committeemen overlooked

Was It oh account bCfhastoJis Or vas

ft because one of thm ihappened a

bo an Hawaiian We understand that
any recommendation coming lrom- ei

ther one to their respective party has

great weight at National headquarters

rather than from any ot -be

great politicians Tho say
in regard to appointments is of

great influence and goes a great way

beyond overt the influence nnd say of

the Governor Wo understand thif

slight la lo bo attempted lo bo remot
died as it is felt It wm a grievous over

slghtt It was eminently unpardonable

and tho sooner put to rights the bet

tor for those concorncd

TOPICS OF THE PAY

Ofllrlal Washington thinks tho sue

cess of the United States In persuad

ing the European Governments to

inalco use of the machinery of Tho

Hagno tribunal to settle a grave Inter ¬

national dispute is ot far reaching im

portance and nwrlrfc a viiow era in the

history of mankind It Is hold that it

will have an important effect in avert

lug wars iu the future

Wo tho other day refcrrod to what

u certain stock broker told us that ho

considered a certain local corporation

Ltoek as good as on a par with Ore

claims award For his especial benefit

wo will inform him that tho stock he

considered so good or that part ot It

that was assessable was only the oth

or day burdened by the directors with

aiiotncr asse3smcnt which was levied

lo meet certain outstanding obliga-

tions

¬

such as interest taxes and other
necessary assessments Could he tell

us why this levy waa mado If the

stock was as food as ho says It is It
scenu strange and unlikely to our con-

ception of things good and proper

We opine thnt the hurry trip taken

by King Ullly OSmlth to Washington

iu order to prevent the passage ot tho

Leper Dill will avail him nothing nor

will this Territory gain nnythlng Hea
too well known already over there Al

though ho is claimed to be the best in

termed man hero on leprosy as well as

on some other matters we think he is

cvcr estlmated Billyh Is nbt the on

iy pebble oh the beach there arc oth-

ers

¬

just as well informed as he is if
jiot better They know-- him only too

well already over there and hcll find

1 out himself pretty soon dont It be

forgotten

Again we are informed that the Ch-

inese in former celebrations of their

New Vear s Day spent1 much money

mostly for drinkables eatables etc

among white friends but this year

onaccolint of the Advertisers Innuen-

do and abuse ot their hospitality and

good intentions thy have decided not

to so trade with them One Institu-

tion olone spent about 250 in drink

tables with which to entertain their

vhitc friends and tho bummers of

all classes but this time that will all

be spent among themselves Further
they have decided to keep open houses

anions themselves solely No hospital-

ity will ibe shown to bummers this

time and that class will receive no wel-

come

With regard to our allusion the othei
day relative to the placing of an im-

properly

¬

sealed document on record by

the Registrar ot Conveyances we ar

pleased to note from information re-

ceived

¬

that the Treasurer Inquired

intothc matter In all fairness to tln

Registrar of Conveyances he when

questioned about the affair by his su

perlor admitted the facts stated and

that discovery was made by himself at

the time of comparing and the docu-

ment

¬

was withheld until tho notarys

proper ofllplaj seal was subsequently
utt ached The Registrar was vrrjiec
lo watch carefully In tho future and tJ
immediately call a halt upon such ac

tions

The blockade of tho subpoena process

yesterday by Treasurer Kcpolkai

wherein tho Registrar of Public Ac

counts was subpoenaed to go to Illlo
Villi a certain record wanted In an Im ¬

portant estate caso In a little over lalf
nn hour of tho sailing of a steamer
was a very thoughtful ns well as official

move It was hold by the Treasurer
that public business could not bo re ¬

tarded by this summary process to take
away an Impoitant official from hla

post of duly Nad tho Treasurer nut
bad the foiethoiight to prevent his dep

tity from being taken away who is

under heavy uotfds public Imsintis

would have been ictarded Tho do

sired record could as well havo been

taken forward by an inferior official

HP was dne In this cabe and thus pro

vented the hlockjng of nuln business

which Is Of more iniportancf tp milnj

thanto tho few private Individuals In

tcfCEfed in tho caso at bar Cant fool

tho Maui Konohlkl

jUt-a- -t 4v4eh

i Blood less llbjill
Girls rimI Doctors have plven the Greelc 1l mw iSPUl I

If name Amemla meaning blood lesslTOv C YflHIlness to a disease winch is much
more prevalent amoiiR young
women than Is generally believed
In Its early stages the disease Is not
marked by anv decided symptoms
and often makes considerable ad
vance before ts presence is noticed
An unusuil feelinir of tatlcue atter

Wit yfff VA
WSSff WJ

slight exercise breathless and pallor are the first noticeable signs
In anamiia the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and

waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anamila It often iccults
fatally The one successful method of treating this disease Is to build up
the blood The best blood builder in the world is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People
This remedy has cured more cases of anxmia than all others combined

Mlsi Coidollii Moore orMulonc N Y until recently linn beon n llfc
lotiR llivullil liom iintpttHtimi of tlio hourt uliJ nvoiiIcucbs of the blood
lu Bptfiiltlng of this experience rIio biilil

was In a terrible condition could notont My fncoYi nnRlmetly
white nnd my Imnils wore iilmost transparent I was co Weuk It win
utterly Impossible for mo to iro ill Rlnlrs

1 met n Mend who spoke of fir Williams llnl Pills for Tnle People
nnd ndvlicd me to try tliem llcforo tliotlrt box wnsttBcd 1 beenn to
rotnln my iippciltontul felt butter Renernlly bauRlil Mx more boxes
nnd tonic them 1 grew Krone ripidly mid Rained In llcsli Ibecnmo
boiler In overy way never felt belter In my life than nownnd consider
Jnysnlf cured cannot miv too mttcli reRnrdlnt Dr Williams llnlc Pills
for Palo Peoplo1 From the iziltc Malont V 1

No discovery of modern times has proved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
the strength and health in the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

These pills nro pold In boxes nt TO coats a box or six boes forSlSO nnd mny
be had or all druggists or direct by mall fiom Dr Willfums Medicine Co
Schonoclndy N Y

PUBLIJ IAND3 NOTICE

The sale of the losso of the land of
Omaopio is horohv postponed to
Friday January 30 1503 sale to
take place at lhpiluH of W O Aikn
Paia Maui al 12 oclock oooti io
etead of tbo front eutranco of the
Judiciary building

V 3 BOYD
C minigfi ur r f Pulilu- - Lrns

Publio L iuikOOifH Jao 20 1U03
2108 3i

NOTICE

Nnnaou Street Bridge One Mile
BrrdKe will be closud to tratlio
from and after the 22ud lav of
January 1903 during tbe u ovitifj
of the temporary Bridge lo the
Ewa Side of tlm Strnt

C B DWIGHT
Road Supeivisor Huiiotulu

Hmolulti Jan 21 15103 20 3v

NOTICE TO TZ XPAVIjP

James L Holt hai this j been
appointed Deputy Ae or atd
Collfolor for the fir t Tfx i m

Dviion Territory of Ha ai vu e
A D Thompso

Thomas V King has this day
been appointed l3eputv AhfesMir
and Collector for th Dirit of
Honolulu Firt Tnsatinn Division
Territory of Hawaii vioo J a L
Holt

Gcorgo E Smithies Ims tlii dn
been appoiutnl Dopuiv Aos p
and Coluotor for tbtt Piftriot of
Honolulu Kubi Taxation D rfion
Territory cf Hawai viivO Iliillipc

JAF W lTvTT
Ansrpnr snd Colleptor firt Tax

nion Divlgion Ttiritory of
Hawaii

Approved
N KEPOIKAT

Trfftiirtr IVrrinrvf f Hwi
Honolulu Janua y 12 1003 2115 3

50 YEARS
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lyTOjra
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights c

Anyone soikIIiir a nkotcli and dcscrliitlon may
nulckiy ascertuln inr opinion freo whether an
Invention larnhnllyimumtuiln Cuiiiiiinnlni
tloiisiitrlcllytnmiuciitliil HAHU60QK onlalunts
sent free Oldest nueney furuecunnir nutents

Talents taken throuuli tlunn Co receive
fTtcciat nuticr ivanuuv umirKU in 1110jor Ta

S

A intiirteaintiy llliiolmln1 wt aVly lrrtUot ilf
iilutloii if any loin llln Journal UtriM3 Hi u

yi iri uiur iuuihiij u duiu uyun nuwuuiaivri
MUNN Co3GIBroadwayNew York

nruuen uiiki iii it- cc Yiiawuuton it w

son aaiiTE

CA OflO LEASEHOLD ON GERE
SVV tafjia ctirqet f9 ypara
turn JlTegent npt inpomo
m nil II Annlv in

I WILLIAJLI 8AV1DGE CO
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Ptr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons OraDges

Limes Nuts Baisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Ehubarb As

paragus Cabbego Eastern and Cali-

fornia
¬

Oyotera in tin and shell
Grabs Turheys Flounders eto All
game in season Also f reBh Book
roft Swiso and California Cream
Oheose Place your orders early
orompt dolivory

1AMFORNIA FBUIT MABKET
Horna Kinsritnrl MtR ih

I OrlanfSyde GhIIbh

Co UNSELLO- B- AT L ATT

U S Supremo Court Registered
Attorney O S Patent Office Unit

d Stat os and Foreign Patents
Caveuts Trade MarkB and Copy-
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
WrfebinRtoH D C

Opo U S Patent Office
22Ti4 ly

Pliotogyaphic
Portraits

Fine Aeaortnanut of XSLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class 7ck Gnarantood

WV
PhotograpMo Go

LIMITED
MOTT8MITM BLOCK

Corner Vnxi and Hotol Slreets
287G tf

ifew Year

Mm
Orecon lioilod Cider Minuo
MhsI Crauboiry Sauce Plum
Pudding etc at

Lewis Co

LEADING QHOCEKB
240 Th ree Telepbones 3i0

1000 Fort Street

jt


